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General Proeertption c the Ir1bh Catholie
bY the Purluiens.

Continued frorn Lest week,.

Wheu, in May, 1642, the Earl af Clan
glakard induced thiecit'zens of Galway ta
submit, sud took thein under the King's
protection. he receiveti a repnimanti
fram the Lards Justict e, decing that
he siiould have pereecîîted them -with
fire and eword.' M<reover. to prevent
lik. clen-ency for the future, 'they ls-
n.d a generai order ta the coromanders
of ail garrznisnfot ta presume ta boid
any correspondence or treaty with sny
ai the Irishi papiste d welling or ;esiding
or any place near or about their garisons
or ta gîve protection, immunity, or dis-
penstion from spoil, burning, or other
prosecution af war ta any of them, but

' ta pensecute ail such rebels witb fir,'
anti sword, according to the former com-
mandesud proclamations in that behaîf.

Sir Charles Carte was on, of the leati-
ing champvions of Puritanism in Irelaud
aud of hlm lu panticulen, sud hie osso-
ciate officens McGeog«began writes:
'Thene were no exceptions in the bar-
baraus orders whîch they gave ta thein
soldiery, when Ietting Chem loase ta
meake their bloody hunts amanget the
Irish Catholice,' 'Yet fan was the. Pan-
liamen t front neproviug the conduct of
tue s gninsny monster, sud when ho
wae lain at Trim, lu Apnil, 1642, we are
luformeti by Bolase that 'floode of Eng-

ili teans accompanied hlm ta the. grave
(Eliot., p. 104)>

One instance of bis cruelty will for the.F eeent suffice. Hie recived an order
nrom the, Council in Dublin,.lu 1641 ta,

-pracoeet ta tii. Cauuty of Wicklaw,
*gint tue O'iByrnes.

Hie troope kilied ail that came lu their
way, bath man, womau sud ohld; nay,
they would murder women lu their very
travail.'

One af bis troopens carried an the,
paint ai bis spear the. head af a little
bb hwicii he cut off. after killing the.,
pon mother, 'whicb Coote observing
saiti that h. was mighty pleased with
many eucb frolies.' Aphonie Discov., val.
L. p. 13, Tii. younger Sir Charles
Coo. ivalled hie fatiier in tiiose deede
of cruelty. Hie commanded the. army
lu Ulster, at the tume of the des thi of
Owen Roe O'Neil, l'he author of the. AI-
ithinoloia atteste that as acon at this
Irih leader, the. only chieck ta hie rav-
ages, was removed, h. aated like anoth-
er- Attila, devaatating the. provinces ai
Ulster sud Connaùght, sud spreading
desoation everywhene, 'massacring the
inhabitants, destroying the sacreti edi-
fices sud putting ta death the ciergy'
(iatatianem agris, baminibus caedem,
teni plis xunam, Eccleeliasticis>. p 71.

6, Sir Simon Harcourt, another ai the
Military leaders, was no les. nemankable
fo onbanbarity and batred the tiChurch.
H1e gave ardens for the. indiscriminate
sîsugiter 'ai the Irish, not even -iie in-
finm anud decrepit or the waman sud chil-
dren weî'e ta b. exerupteti fron t ts
cnuelty. Hie careen, hawever, wa acson
brougiit ta anu tntimely close, A few
days ater setting out au hie Ce mf'aign
he summnoneti a castie near Dublin be
laugiug ta Mr. Walsh ta surnender, sud
ti beiag neiused, h. tieclareti that the.
catl, shouid b. raised to grouud. Wiien
a large piece of ortinance was levelled
againet the castle, b. wished himseif ta
se. that it was pnoperly aimed, sud lu
the act of sigiting it, w;as siiot dead by
on.o? the urne men ivii alone formed
the garnison- Tii.troope at once aban-
doned the. s*ege nf tht, castle sud
returned ta Dublin.

The aupplement ta the Alithînologia
states thett, at Trim,Sin Charles Cote thG
eider caused the. statues of S.S.Peten sud
Paul, whicii were iield in great veneration
to be hewn in pieces, sud tbrowu juta the
fire. A very âncient image of aurxIBless-
eti Lady, engraven lu woad. was aiea vene-
rated tier.. Sm Ciierles axdered itta b.
brougnt ta Mvr. Lawrence Ilammanci's
bouse, at ivhich h.e tappedi. It, tao, was
accondiugly hewn in pieces anti put in-
ta the. fine. at whicii he st - Whist b.
was yet seateti thene, ht was annaunceti
that a body of Irish troope were at bandi
anti before he coulti quit the spot he waz
shot ideati 'Aphorism Discov. 1. 32."

.. When the Gavenument anti Chief
officers were sa bent on cruelty. we dan
no langer be eurprieed at individuai
deede af tarbarity perpetrated by the
saidtiery on the defenceles inhabitaute;
it lins w.-r finti them deliberately
knocking out the. ebldi eu'a brames again-
et the. walls at Clonakiity, Coupty Cork;
we Sund tiiem turning the. Irishi inta their
bouses, ta whicb they then set fine, as in
Bantry, ta enjoy the acreamesud agony
ai thein victime:. we finti theni, at Baudon
Bridge sud Newrv, tying the Catholice
backÎ ta back, anti casting then, irantheii
battiements ai the. bridge ta perish in
the river beneath. lu the 'Commons'
Jgunîîals of 1644 (vol. iii. p. 517) it le recor
deti that Cap tain Swanley havîng captur-
ed a vessel at sea,aud thrawn eeveuuy in-
dividuels overboard, because tbey wene
1 niAh, sumamoueti ta the bar ai the Houe.
Cf Commons,-'aud lid.thauke there
giveon hlm for hie gondi service, anti a
chain ai golti ai L200J value." Anti Lord
Clq.anendon (ii, 478> writ., thtiis_..

PARENTAL GOYER.NMENT,

Iu al' well rAgulateti househalde: the
ather of tic fainily exercises a watcifu,
cane aven hie chiltiren. He notes their
roriaunh.a. -f - . -

VIRST - GLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER.
Repuiring a Speclalty.

el's'ees pil.ss Beuonabie.

453 MoDerm ott St., Winnip,

pasitian, thein hope.sud feans, their
auxieties anti disappaintmentq. their
physical develapmneuts anti morai pro-mr.

swerabie ta saciety for their gooti coun- EIU PII A N K
gres, ud e bcoms a easre NO Fui gbabliced 18il.i. t196 8o.duct With the. help ,Of the. mth.' u.nl ttu,- C<HICAGO, ILZ. Clark et.

most yauthfül mintis may be moul ied The eçnair oid stabljeh.edutagenîenss ntiabeiene. 'ilaiphysicieu n d 8Surgeon DR.intogentenes an obeienc. éiialCIA RmE, et the nid ,,umberduty tiien becomes a plea surable habit cotnest rabwt is usuel!
grest skiliai rivate,that le obsenveti tuing lif,. chronic, 1ervous and specisi

diseases. DR. CLARK11 isA disobetiient son or daugiiter aliways t he oidest Advertising Physician
creates unhappinese anti îltimately clZRsdus as filet of Papers show and aià

Rsenkuow. Age and experience Im-binge dshonor ta thie tomestc circlo- portent. i o wthuA father le witiiout power ta goveru hisel drri, Neevous idiea&ce. ss(wîoïÎrepwercu
faiy if the motiier tiioughtlessîy op treeted scientificaiiy.by new meihoda with erPfeiigsucces& f-tmnaites ndidference whatposes hum. It 19 tittenly impossible ta you have taken or wha has faiied to cure you.

prevnt vilresuts iowng fom co- oung mon -aud .ntddl,-aged min andprevnt vil esuta lowig fom con .1rhosuffer shesuid consuit the coebrmiedfluet of autbority on tie part of the. par Dr. Ciarlueatet j The terib. poisons nfTii.chitirn ae lneusbly~m ail bad lood end skia d'Oaita nfevery kind,ente. h hide ar aeslyM name and nature cnrnpieteiy eradicaîcd. Berner-
buet witi th spiit a disbediuceber, thet-ouie horrible diiesse, IL uegiected or
bued ith te sprit' f disbeai nceIproperly treaird, oursos the Jresent and cornu

aud are quick ta IMoifest t an th. least &,ertios. V'1;I.aed iiaharges Cu're
promptly without hi. drac to business. Botb

exercise of parental authonity. sexes oons8uit conlld*nttalY. If îIn troublîe,goat moiie ce exrcie n ioierccii or write. Deiays are dangeos. -Froorasti-
A god othr cn,.execie n hoiernation ia the tàief Ofrime." 4A writteîn

caling thn t gude he 3ottep ofwarassty of Cw r giVisila *Varycamgecaiiug ha taguie ti. sattep ofundertakan.
ber chltiren lu lhe pa th ai duty anti edtw s P fr ewae Ork

virte. iran auexhaustive lPt:us. tooerbv

=er1j Or b lettr ea. Cousuit the 91d
ELO0Q0UENC'R0Z Iroex.usd: erd. tl n

Parlera lpa-Ivata. Vo sçec-o ne but tioctorTiiose carpiug critic Bh'scr htfeforeonfidigqurîsecnsitr.CLn
A frieudiy ictter o, eau na sve fuit.- ~trinthe West produces no Nonderous oratanssumdshem, aid eddgolIden yyears tif. eiies

%re entreated ta note the foliug eloq I rwb, se Ad resna : -iox

uent effort ô? au Indiana egîsiaton, sud j 1'0 ;ÉARK8, M.& ,

here, in the inhumait murdering of aid noting, vail tbeir faces; 'The American
decrepit people in their beris, womm n people-and we are proud ta oaU Our.
the atrayw. and chidren of eight 'Jay.aid- evsta-r oce ntebsmo
burning of bouses, and robbiiig of ail kindsevsta-e okdithbsinf
of persons, without distinction of friend two fliaht3' oceans, whose granite-bound
froin foe, and digging up of graves and shores are whitened by the. flosting ean-
then burning the. dead bodies of Our an- va of the cammercial world, reachiug.
cestors, have neot deaerved tuatjsi"fa teieftee lakes of the North
from us," And Carte, in his,,,fifet'cfOr i h cefte
mande," writes: "lThat they did flot ex- ta the febrile waves of Australian seasi
sggerst.e in thie particular, is plain from comprising the vast interim Of five bil
a letterof LordOlanrickardyi wha saYS, ions of acres, whosé alluvial plains, ra-
that while lie was at Tyrellan, in treaty inantic Mlountains, and mystit. rivers
with Lord Forbes, the commander af a.
Parliau*int ship-af-war, though Lord rival the wildest Utapian dreams that
Ranelagb, President of Connsught, was ever gathered around the inspired bara
thon in the fort af Galway, hie saw the as hie walked the Amaranthine promen-
country an fire, )lis tenante house's and ades ofHsei groi pndol
goods burnt, snd four or five innocent fHeprngadss iodÇa.
creatures, men, women and children, in- umbia, the land of the free, and the
humanly nîurdered by Fanber' soldiers, home of the brave!' What could be fin-
who, have taken possession of Lady'. er than 'febrile waves,'and 'Amaranth-
Church in Galway, the ancient burying- ine promenadesl' Pity 'tis that this beau
place of the town, did, upon their depar-tesbrsshudefrantinbt
ture, not only deface it but digged up tosbrtsol -frt ohn u
the graves and burnt the. coffinesud gravel roads.
bones ofthose that were buried there." RYLJ'I, NTEiV A
(Cate's "Ormo)nde," vol. iii. r. J09.) TEOR OF S,4INTS.

8. Dr. Jôhn Lvnch, Archdeacon of Iu the Jens editio n of Martin Luth-
Tuam, and for sonie time Vicar-Apostol-
ic Of Killala, wus eve-witness of many of en's works, vol. 1, page 165, we read:
these outrages, and in hie invaiuabie "With respect ta the intercession of
work entitled 'Cambrensis Eversus' thus sainte, I say and 1 believe with ail
depicte the excess of Cromwellian bàr- christendomi that the maints are to b. in-
barity: 'AI the cruelty inflicted ou the vkdsdhnrd o h ildr
city of Rome by Nero and Attila, by thevi dadhooe:fr.h ildr
Greeks on Troy, by the Moors on Spain deny that, even in our days, God per-
or bY Vespasian on Jerusaem- ail ha. forme visible miracles over their bodies
been inflcted on Ireland by the Puritans and over their tombe,"
Nothing but that patheticai lamentation Aan O o ra n nfal
of Jeremias can a propriately describe Aan O o ra n nfal
ber state.-'With desolation is the wbole is thi l grace, that the Divine Majeaty
land laid desolate: our adverseries are should deign ta intercede for me and
oun lords, our enemies are enriched; the becomne my posemsion, that 911 histsainta
euemy tiatii put out bis band ta ailar myntreosttthynees
our desirable things; . ur persecut- aeM necsostateitrs
orskaa' switter than the Eagles of the air themlselves for zny salvation that they
they pursue on the mouintains, and lie in take of mne..that they serve snd protect
wait for us in the wilderness, we have me-Luther, vol. Il 1. pag e 160.
found no rest, aur cities are car tured, A n: "Can you safeta, 1ooîar gates broken down, aur priesta sigh, Agaskftrht, oi
our virgpns ara in affliction.' From Ire- are we ta regard the Saints?' Locok up-
land ail beir beauty is departed; they on them as yaur friende, andi as if you
that were fed delicately have died in the wene ta sddress them thus: 'Pray tc
streets, theythat were brought upi o frme'syaotaS.Pe,
scarlet have etnbraced the dung; w o orm; syssot t.Ptr
hier people fell there was no helper, Ail 'Pray for me."-Luther's Kirchenpostil
that h4a ever beeon devised by the ingen- - 1544.
ulty of Most cruel tyrants, eltiier in un. 0 h lee ignb ae iVparalleled îgnaminy andI degredation. or OfteBsedVgihoay 'W
lu the savage aud excruciating corporel shouid invoke bier, in order that God,
torture, or ln ail that could strilie terror turough lier intercession may grant us
into the firmeet saul-ai] bas been. poured our requests; andi it is thue we muet
out on Irelanti by the Puritans They voealt.ahrsin."Ai:
plunderel our cîties, destroyeti our noe& thohrsat."Ai:
churches laid waste our lands, expelied May the LortiJesus Christ grant us the
citizeus from their cities, nobles from grace thnouh the ever bleseti Vingin
their palaces, aud ail the natives t'ram Mary: Amen."-Lut4~r, vol.l, pags
their homes; nay, they forbade 47
countleee numbers of men __________________
even ta enjoy the sigbt of their -___

native country, or ta Wratiie the air flwhich they had inîualed at the. moment
of their birth. - , Sonie of our priests
tbey put in chains sud dungeons-that ___

was the nMast lenient puisbment..otb- TENDEFRS FOR -4 LTCPNSE -70CUl'
ers they tortured with stakces sud strap. lîMBER ON JJOMI.NIOYf ARDS
adoes; some were shot ta death, atniers IN 11E pif <»TNcE 0F BEll-
hanged or strangled. From the. prieste 1511 O.Lt51B1Â
tiiey turneti their fury againet ail sacred QEALED Tenders addnessed ta the.
things anti places consecrateti ta the ý undersigned aud inanketi 'Tender of
worshîp of God, which were firet sacril. a timber hirth,' wii b. receiveti at tuis
egiously piliageti, thon ail the panting Office until noon on Monday, the 1lst day
sud images were destroyedy, ti.sttues of November nexti for four timber
were dloyen ln pleces witb thie axe, aud births ai ton -square milles eacb, more or
either throwr. into the fames or consign- lese, uumbered nespectively 4, 5, 8. and
eti to étables; and bretheis. Those temi- 9, situateti on Kicking Hors. River, sud
pies where the. prie et performed bis Otten tail Creek, a tributary- of the. Kick,
sacied functions- whene the sacreti can- ing Horse River, nean field and Otter
ticles of the Church ravished the ears of tail stations, on the lin. of the Cana i an
tii. faithlul, sud eacred orators encour- Pacifie Raiiway, in the. Province of Brit,
ageti the peuple ta piety by their cease- ieb Columbia.
lees exii3rtations, whene the people Sketches shewîng the. position, -np,
often poureti forth their prayers to God proximately, of these births. togetlien
andi devoutly attendeti ail the functions, with the. conditions on whicli they wil
and mystenies of religion; tiiese now re- licenseti. may be obtaiued at this De.
sound i wth the. yells of drunkards, the partmnt nr st the Crown Timner Off.ces
neighing of hanses. the. banking af doge, Winnipeg, Calgary, X I, W, T, sud New
thie clamons of quarneisomne soldiers, andi West Minister, Britiali Columtia.
the. bowling of women. Witbin tiiem w. .M BRES
flow seo taverne insteatiofa ltars, hlasp. Dpuy f heM.nUstErSS, neno
hemy, for paers; the cursng af Depr fteMiitro teItro
hereties insteati of pions sud ortiiodox taetothItrin
sermons, obscenity andi impunities in- Ottawa, 14tii August, 1886.
stoati of chaste conferences' (vol, !à. p. T
181). -3-T1 & LS

$500 R[WARB
The Managers of the Hudson Bay

Photograph Panlors agree ta psy
out of their Reserve Fuud 5130 to
euy person who will produce botter
or more highiy finished photo-
graphe (taken eitner in the largest
cities of Europe on ou the Ameican
continent> than thoae taken at their
Parlons, 241 main treet, Winni-
peg- This aller ta holdgood 1until
funiher notice.

T. B. COLPITS,

FUIT AVIWPAIX< KILLER'

TrAKEN INTERNALLY it cures
JDysentery, Choiera, Diarhoea.

Cramp and pain ln the. Stomaci, Bowet
Complaint, 'ainteT's Colic, Liver Coin.
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
tien ( oltis, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.-

TT SED EXTERNALLY, il cures
Baille, Ftlons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scaltis, Olti Sores anti Sprains, SwelI-
ings of tie joints, Tootiache, Pain lu
the Face, Neunalgia anti Rheumnatism,
Chappeti Hantis, Frost-bitten Fcet,

IW' The PAIN-KTLLER is sol
by Medicine Dealers throughout tie
world. Price *Ge. and 60e. Pei

NOTIUF.

Weiglits', and ?Measures
Tlh. fofllwing balances oniyae.ne obe admilt-

1e4 ta venification:
A,Balances having equal anme and on wliich

the load le suspeuded belaw the fuiernors--
B3. Balances commonir known asslîelY5Td.

or Roman Balances, haig equiam$rne
<.Weigb Bridges. 1.1;

lu.Balance wlth equai arme and on whlch
he bef a spleced aboed tisefuiertis.

ODHYdnoe&atilcnelanne for veighing
Byarde-,

1W. HtsinWORTH.

Xnlaud Bevonue Depertment, sceay
Ottawa. lob 24th. 1555

*:IPII0OTOUGHAll S:
TAKEN BY

HALL & LOWE
Are fret class lu every respect.

461 MAIXN STREET.

TuE TEST:
la am-n top dos,', on a but %tou-e oni2eatedthei

rîrnuva the rover ndë9n.1el. AehiSU't ulit oi a r
l,îred te, deteci-, the presen,-e ut aenuonie.

JEI COODS'
BETTER ASSORTIEUT THAN ENER.

-o- -

Dregs Goods,
VeIveteens,

WOOL AND WOOL COODOS,
Blankets,

Flannels,
Hosierv,

A Large Variety
Rlaviug been bou git this seasan at ex

tremel, low pnices we are prepanedti t
give yobaaîs

CALL AND SEE THEM.

WM BELL,
289 Main St, CJor, Grahamn.

i)¶PORTA&TI)N i 1819,
49,312 Cases

22,,526 Cases mort
than af any other branti.

CAUT ION.-Dfewaro of impoasîii,
or mistakes, owing to tho greattr.
of caps andi labels, nnder whici. Çs2frii

brande af Champagne are solti,
'In ordering G. M1. M1MB & COI'

Champagne, see tiat the. label@ and cc..

bear ils nain, and iialei.

Ecsuîst..eliai cf
0FAMeh ok SAti" LSAD "FARMI W&MlO

DÀlLy AND~ WEEKLY MAIL

Flie heegssied FMedia,,, tir ~W
And cois.,, O-r f î~ ianl th,, C.nadi- MPW

o ed,,o l,. , itlii Glass
ADVERT;~-l St f Cm .se"aid -'mu

,.iin mTliti %1W>,EXLY MAIL, fi-." 1

ie,,T1 L DucX M ?AlL t 1i- -4.. 011" p
a.! deach i nootlaf.

dd,-THER MAIL e/roe. C"d
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MOXIE NERVE FOODI1
A Dlscovery Miade by Lieut: Mouie whlle lan Search

or liealth!1

It COiaI~S ROI a fDrop of Nedicie, Foisou, SM uant or Alcohol!
But 'n a "'mplsgrcae ]iepant grOwn near the Bouator. and further south, wa
lâteiy ,cid.p.tflydis eedb iut. Moxie, and has.proved Itasif to be the only hariles
and effective nerve c nontalenreovr brlin and nervous exhaus tien, long of man
hood, Imbecillty and helpieenes. h as recovered paralysie, eoftening of the brain. loc-
motor ataxie, sd uand iy w h en usby nervus ehustion.hgve urable, oudstength, au ae o s oelul; tak,- 5W5y 'the. tired esleepy lifeless feeling like

ma ',reoe th. fat' .gue ommetl and physicai verwork at once ; will flot Interfère
itihe ationm vgtal _mdcne8,
I5receavers Nerveusue. smuIn Nerveus and Mental Exhausiien ai once, and

Lesves n. ý4Reqeal..

SOLIJ BY THE PRINIPlAL URUGGIBTS AKU GROCES.
Wholesale by GLINES & (J.; Sale Agents for Manitoba and the Northwest

Territories, 1% o, 62 Princess Street, Winnipeg.

DOES NOT CONTAIN ANMONIA.fnieELTIIFuLçEs5s Rs NEyER StaEN QUmnTou.

Io e million hSee for a quarter of a oesiuzy 15 bai
îtood the eGnsuners' rella îe test,

THE TEST OF THE OVEN.
PUICE BAKINU POWBER CO.,

Di. Erice's Sucaia1 laarîIg Bexrct.
Or. Prlcs's Lupulin Yeast Ge

Y east in the Vitorld.
F OR SALE BY GCIZDEt8.
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